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9325 Blue Ridge Blvd, Raytown I-64138-3845, United States

(+1)8167615153 - https://locations.churchs.com/mo/kansas-city/9325-blue-ridge-blvd

A comprehensive menu of Church's Chicken from Raytown covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Church's Chicken:
they must give credit where credit is due. Sure, we all know that fresh, fried chicken from the church definitely
represents it in a good light and helps them move about me to call them dirty bird'. to a good wise. but shady!
when they take home that apple pie and pair it with a vanilla ice cream. a la mode in full effect. Don't sleep like

that! read more. What User doesn't like about Church's Chicken:
Huhn was good, jalapeno poppers were good, biscuit was good. the peach fucker was a crazy sweater. it was a

keks dressed with some pfirsich that were completely brown. that is what could entrust you 3 stars. food: 3/5
read more. Church's Chicken from Raytown is the perfect place if you want to taste tasty American menus like

burgers or barbecue, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. Here they
also grill South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes.
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Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

For th� smal� hunger
JALAPENO POPPERS

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

APPLE

OKRA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -22:00
Tuesday 10:30 -22:00
Wednesday 10:30 -22:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
Friday 10:30 -22:00
Saturday 10:30 -22:00
Sunday 10:30 -22:00
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